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Rov. W. C. Calder, late of Woodstock,
lias been iîîducted iito the charge of Bo-
cabec anîd WVaweig._

Rov. Johîii McLod at a la-e meeting of
P. E. I. Presbytery Ini-' upon the table hi.
rtcsignafti< 'i of Strat haibyn ý,ongregatioiî.

Ili the Siti)eiiactadie congregation the
fît st Salibath Scbnavol ivas started iii 1824.
Now there are tijirteoit Sabbiathi Scîjools
ini the regioti re.preseiited at that tiîne by
that une tiogl.

Tho annmal meeting , f the Pictou Pref4-
byterial Society ini coniiecticîl iitit the %V.
F. M4. S., will be held at Stellarton, on
Tlîursday, Sep)t. Gtli, at 11). 111. Delegate8
froin the, auxiliaries payiîîg full first class
<are to Stellartxn, receive certificates froin
the Secrotary which will entitle themn to a
frce return ticket up to Sept. t.

M. E. MERRitMÂN, Pres. Sec'v.

Miss Blackadder is holding a series of
mneetings in P. E. Island and Cape Breton,
froîn which she wl 1 retire to be presett
at the animîal nîeuting cf the WV. P. M. S.
in Truro. .4 lthough sick from fever for a
tinie in the hospital in New York on hier
reture, ihe lias rallied and hus with her ac-
-c ustomed energy been -viaiting and addross-
irig mneettings je different parts of the
Church.

The Annual Meeting of the W. F. M.
S.. Eastern Section, wiil be held in Truro
on Thursday anîd Friday, the 20t h and 2lst
4)f September. Auxiliaries are requestd
tu send the naines of thoir delegates as
sotie as possib-le te the Home Secretary,
Mliss E. H. Burîls, 20 Kent St. The
Iiailway authorities have granted the samne

rviles as oii former years. viz, on the
.& A.UR. R. a returu ticket for une and

-fie third fare, and un the Iiiterculonial a
returis ticket for oe full cîas fare.

The letters in this issue from the studer.t's
,nissionary or,. the Labrador toaut reveal a
sud state cf niatters thora. And if cold
-and hungry now what will these pour
peofple bo bofore the end of a Labrador
wvinter. If net helped many cf thesa will
he beyond the reach of help.

lu the public prints it ie stated that Sir
Charles Tupper ie visiting the West Coast
ef Scotland with a î'iew tu the omigration

of Croftars, andi that it ie proposed to aid
theiti tu emigrate tu the Pacifie Coast.
There ie a work of necessity and mercy
near home that our Govern miet could aiso,
do. Theaqo Labrador settiers should be ïe-
inoved. They are a suber, liard working
pople, but their ineans of livolilîood, the
flanîg, lias with thoni *coiilctely failed.

To ai appeuaratîco ththy cen live thora 'ti
longer. Tlîey slîuuld ba renxiovod to sorne
puarts o>f thje great territory tiiet is waitiîîg.
for population in miore favored parts of
our Dominion.

In Salmoni River Colti Mixies, part of
Sheet Harbor .corigregatioîi, tracts oin sys-
temnatie giving have lately been distributecl
for thie purpiose cf aeducatîng and intarest-
ing the people in tha niatter cf giving.
" One poor famaily who horetofore had a
hard struggla to eare a livelihoud, net long
since faIt impresseti with the duty of con-
8cientiously recognizing the Lord's dlaimns
in the iatter cf giviniz. The syste of
tithing was adoptad, and ncw the father
with his two enuali boys earn.upwards of
88(à pernionth."

In the miuutes of the New Habrides
Mission Synod as will be seen, there is a
relsulution expressing very styongly their
regret at the action of oea Synod ini decid-
ing not te sed another înissionary te that
group. and hoping that it may ba reversed.
It iay. not ha amies te notice the faot that
when that resolution passed but fiva oif the
sixteaîi nisionaries were present. 0f the
thrce frein Canada none were present but
Mr. Annand at whose station the Synod
niet. 0f the two inisionaries fromn Scot-
land neither was present.

Ve had Mr. McKenzie's mind very freely
expressad on the niattar ini a recantly pub-
lished letter, as als<, the resolution cf the
heatheti missions comniittea of the Austra-
lia» churches proposieg ta take ovar the
whole mission, the missions and midaionar-
ias cf the Scottish and Canadian churches
included.

Another clieering fact we learn frein the
minutes is that the Presbyterian Church
of Victoria is sonding anuther missionairy
tte illd. australia ipirich. tie church.
es thera ara strong and rapidly growing,
are taking hold vigorously cf tha New
Habridos Mission, and wil soon at tho
preit rate of progress occupy the whole
group.
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